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HOUSE OF COMMONS.

TUESDAY, 23r<1 June, 1891.

The SPEAKER took the Chair at Three o'clock.

PRAYERS.

Thompson (Sir John),
Tisdale,
Tupper,
Tyrwhitt t

Wallace,
'Veldon.
"rbite (Cardwell),
'Vhite (Shclburne),
'Vood (Brockville).-l03.

P.-\IUS :

For:

Hazen,
Henderson,
Hodgins,
Hutchins,
Ingram,
Jamieson,
Kaulb1lcb,
Kenn~-,
Kirkpatrick.
Langel-in (Sir Hector), OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE DEBATES.

~Ir. DES.JARDIKS (Hochelaga) presented the
Aga i1l8t: second r~port of the COlntnittee appointed to

1tIessieurs supervis~ the Official Report of the Debates.
Fr~mont. Ives,
:Flint, "rood nVestmoreland), SHIP)IENT OF LIVE STOCK.
Scriver, Sten~nson,
Joncas, Chapleau, ~Ir. TUPP.ER llloved that the House resoh·e
Ca.rtwright (Sir Richard), Foster, itself into COllunittee, to-morrow, to consider the
l\Iackctlzie, Smith (Sir Donald), I
Casey. Reid, following re~o ution :-
Bernier, Baker, That it is expedient to pass an Act respecting the
Legris, Pope shipping of live stock, and, to l,ro,~ide that the Governor
Pr~fontaine, Bllrnllam, in Council mll~· uppoint inspectors under the said .Act and
Bourassa., Ouimet, determine the remuner2ltion to be paid them' out of 'the
Gibson, 'Vilmot. fees which the Governor in Council mus estuhlish to be

'1 TRO\'" 1"h} be f (l .t th paid on li~e stock shipped on an:r ::hips earn-jug li\·el\' 1'. . rt • _ e lOD. melll r or :rasp~, e stock.
hone Inen~bel' for Ya,rnlouth. and the hOll. menlberI l\lotioll agreed to.
for HuntIngdon, have not ,ootel1.

~Ir. SCRI\TER. I am paired ,,-ith the hone RED DEER V'.-\LLEY R.AI~~\YA\ ....A.XD COAL
nlt:luher for \Vest Pe~erl)()rough (~I... St~\·eIlson). I CO~IPA~Y.

~Ir. JONCAS. I lUll paired \,oith the '1Jon.1 ~Ir. DE\VDNEY Jlloyed that the House resolye
Secretar~ of State. It is ahnost needless for )ne to itself ~nto Comll~ittee to-rnorl·o"o, to cODsif,ler t.b~
say that If I ha.d "otetl, I would ha'oe recorded nlY followIng resolutIon :_ '
vote in fa,Your of tlle luotion. That it is "expedient furthe~ to amend the Act forty-

)Ir. tiVA Y. The hon. nIelnber for Quebec sec(~nd. Victoria. rh.apter four, .i~tit~led: "An Act !o
C . ,} . I authorize the granting of subsidies m land to ccrtaul

'QUIlt)' M,S, not vnte( . Railway Coinp.ariic8,"; amI to pro\·ide that DOID.inion
i\lr. FRE~lONT. I anI paired with the hone la~d8 tnlll~ be grnnte4 to the Red Deer VaJ!ey ~~llway

nl'=>mber for Sherhrooke (~Ir Ives) I 'would haye and Coal Company to an extent not ~sceedIDg81~ thou-'- . . '-. .... I sand four. hundred acres for each mllc of tbe s2ud com-
voted for tIle 1l10t!01l. pan~-'s railwa ,r, either from Cheadle Station on the

• 4' Canadian ,Pacific Railway, to its terniinu8 at u point in or
~Ir. TAYLOR. The hone Inenlher for (,renvIlle near'Township·twentY-Dlile, Uange twent~--three,west of

has not yoted. . the 4th }le'ridian, a.' dist:tnce of a.bout. fifty-five miles,
Or from the Town ofCalgar)O , in the District of Alberta, in
the North- \Vest Territories, to its ~aid terlninus in Town
ship twenty-nine, Rcinge twent}·-tlirec, west of the 4th
Meridian, a distance of 21bout se\"enb-~five milcs.

~Iotioll agreed to.

}Ir. REID. I aID paired 'with the hOll. menloor
for \Vest }~lgin (~Ir. Casey).

~Iotion negati,oed.

ADJOURN}IENT.

TR."\.I)E RELATIONS 'VITH THE UNITED
ST.ATES.

Sir HECTOR L.-\NGEVIN lno,-ed the adjourn-
ment of the Honse. .

Motion agreed to ; ancl House adjourned 'at 1'.50
8. m.. (Tuesday).

Mr. SAVARD.

\VAYS .AXD ~IEANS-THE BUD(lET.

~Ir. FOSTER. ~Ir. Speaker, in rising to 1l10Ve
Sir .JOHK THO~IPSON presented a ~Iessage that the House go into Conunittee of 'Vays and

frolll His Excellency the Go,·ernor General. ~Ieal1s to consider of the Supply to he granted to
Her }Iajesty, I desire to ask the indulgence of the

~fr. SPEAKER reat! the ~Iessage as fo110'w8:- llleIu'bers present for a yery short tinle ,vhilc' I
STASLEY OF PRESTOS. make a Y'ery hrief; I hope. a plain anfl pertinent

The Governor General transmits to the House of Com- statement with respect to the ,fillanc~ of the coun·
mom~. further pupen; relating to the extension and dave- try, the operations of the past and present )Oears,
lopment of trade between the United States and the so far as the present year has gone, and SODle esti.
e~r:i.inion of Canada, including the Colony of Newfound- luates with respect to the sllcceeding year. It may

be stnte<l that in tw'O particulars Canada has not
GOYERSllE~T HOUSE, in the past years l\'e haye under review been so

OTTA.WA p 16th June, 1891. fortunate as we could bave desired her to have
. "!' . T • been. The harvest, which ga\"e goorl prolnise in

IN CO~[~IITTEE-THIRD READINh. the opening of the last year, did not fulfil the pros-
Bill (No. 47) to amend an Act to incorporate the pect~ which were formed ,,"ith respect to it, and

Collin~woodand, Bay of Quinte Railway COlnpauy. I w~.s, therefore. not so abundant as could have be~n
.....:(~Ir. ~IcCarthy.) 'wished, and Dot so abUlltlant as v.:e have had In

. . some former years. The lumber Interest of the
country ,finds itself halldica.pped to a certain extent
in the British markets, chiefly by the o\"ercrowd·
ing and o\yerstocking of that nlarket, and to a cer
tain extent &s well iD the South American 111u,rkets,
owing to, the general disturbances which have taken
plaCE in some of those couutries which were large
customers-for certain classes of lumber, as a resultof
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financiahnismanagenlelltandillternalre,-olutionand I their 'way not l~ss important railways, which
commotion. Outside'of these t\,'o,points.m_~'hich'we I, develop certain local centres and pour out upon the
hoped,that Canada would have had a more pI:osper- trunk lines their contributions to cOJll1uerce, both
ous year than she ha.s had, I think there is nothing to Iof these conjoined arc, Jear l>y year, under ,p~ud.ent
pre,-ent us froJn congratulating ourselves in this I and skilful nlanagement in tIle Jnain, accessory to
House and in the country upon t}le g~Deral state Ithe developll1Cnt of the tra,le of the country in this
and con(lition of our tracie, our industries anc1 our respect. Last year 'hag seen an increase, too, in the
pro<lucts. Our liar,-ests, although, as I have said, lluilliug actiyity of Canada. The Go,-ernmellt, by
not ,'ery ~bundallt, were, taking the country all Iits regulations put in last year's ul.riffproviding tQat
round, of ,n. fair a"-erage, anti the prices received IJnining Inachinery of a class and kind not Inade
f~r our agricultural products ,,-ere "probabl:y a COD- here should he adlJlitte.l free of duty for. three
siderahle il.mOllnt higher than in the precetling j years, has aided ill that acth"ity. Tne iron
year, so that the total net results for the country I bounty is haying its. results, anti in SODle })al'ts
at large ,vas not so unfortuna.te as might ha,"e been Iof our country there will be this year large
thought at first. For the presellt year, a1th.ough II accessions to the, prodllctiyepower of Canada in that
we cannot, of course, tell ,,"bat nlaY happen as the respect by capital which is at present being invested
111011ths ue'l:elop, thepl'ospects, especially in ~laDi- i in that industry. Thevisitof th~ British Association
tuba·antI the X orth- \Vest and ill certaiirparts of the I f)f )Iinel's and Engineers, which wa,s paid incident
older Pro,'illces, are fair; a largely illCl;ea$ed area, Ially to this country in connection with their annual
eS}lecia.lly in our western country, has been placed llueeting, has been, I anl a.s8urecl, of great itnportance
luuler crop, ana at the present time the prospects Ito the future de\-elopmcllt of OUI· lllinerul ·wealth.
there are of the brightest. ,Yith reference to the. The opinion of expert8 and the actual views- in the
foreign trade for the year 1889-90t I l!lay say that Icoulltryof men whowere pre-enlillently practical and
the. aggregate. tra(le .,,?a~ SOlne $14,000,000 in excess Iscientific in this regartl t is ha~'~ng its effect huun.king
of Its prece(hng year and' 111ar~ed Olle of the best I better known the large and Important resQurces of
years in t~lC history of Confederation, being SOlne I the Donlinioll, I lllust not onlit to nU~lltioll the
$65,()(X),OOO in excess of the trade in 1878-7H, henetit arising fronl tl,le labours of our own depart
the last year of the A<\.dlllinistration whieh prece(led· ment, which is partially chargetl 'with that, nor
the )}resent Go\-ernJllent. The exports for the ought I inci(lentn.lly to omit refel'l'ing to the good
pa:st year u..nder re\?iew were 87,500,000 more than ,,-hich has come from the COllllllission which was
they were in the year 1888-89 ahd sOJne~25,OOO;OOO appointed bytheOlltarioGo,-ernluent"whoselahours
in all\"ance of the exports for the year 1'878-79. w~re "ery thorough and the inforluation ,given hy
'There ,,"as a gratifying increase of ~he trade ,vhich was ycry cOlllplete an<l of .great iJnportance.
oet,,"een Canatla a.nd Great Bri~aill of $7,000,000' The inuuigration of the past y~al', ~lthough it has
over alltl above the year 1888-89, antI our trade not been so lal"ge-in volume as SOlne of the preceding
increased to a greater or lesser degree with :France, years, has been of a class which is thoroughly satis
Oermany, Portugal, Italy,H,c>llalld, Belgium, factory, I,thillk, to this country. It cOlnprisesa class
China, .Japan roid Switzerland. 'rhere was a I of Juen \\'ho ha,ye responsihilities, who have nl0ney,
decrea.se of about $1 ,OOO,OOO,in our trade \vith th~ Iwho have experience Inore 01' less ill actual farnling,
Unitetl States of .AJuel'ica, a. slight decrease in our I and ,,'ho COlllC into this country prepared to
trade with Spain, ana sonlewllat 'lal'ger ,,'ith X e,v- tnake their hOlne and stay here, antI \\'ith a.
foul1dlanCl allfl wit,h Sout.h Atnel'ica 'a:l~d the 'Vest .skill and knowledge which is necessary for the
India, Island.s. The, decrease in tl·ade \\-ith sonic dtweloplllent of the properties into wh,ich they
of these conntries ,,'as hecauseof TeaSOllS "'llicli I conle. I tun sure that the recent visit of the
llave J)reviously stat.etl, and I luay say as ,,-ell in Fartners' ])clegates, so thorough allt! general as it
this connection that, carrying out the pronlise of ,,-as, anti which has been succeeded hy oue of the
the preceding year, the current year '\\1'hich 'we !1110St practical and cOluplete reports which I have
have no'w completed will show'a gratifying in- eyer had the pleasure of reading, will have the
crease of exports o,-er the 'very large increase effect of awakening au iucreased iuterest ill GrC<1.t
of the preyiou~ year. Our borne trade, taking Britain and other countries of };urope, a.nd "'ill be
our country through, so far as it al>pears to fol~o'\'ed by its fruits of an incl'eu,sed inunigl'ntion
one looking 'with a broad gla.nce at it, is, 011 of the class of settlers which we particularly desire
the "'hole, in sound condition. Sonle branches to have in this country. Our nloneyed institutions
of our industries are flourishing, wllile others are Iha,-e, on the ,~rhole, stood well the trying crisis of
not so fortunate in that respect. But,taking it all i the past year. \Vhilst in the Ullit-ed States of
in all, I th~Dk it is un opinion \\?hich ",,\ill be borne I Alnerica bank after bank bas falle~ under the
out b)y financia.l men, that the trade condition stress and stringency of the nloney market, whilst
of the country is a sound one if it is not in Great Britain and in London, the centre of the
a very flourishing one. Our inter-provincial trade, world's lllolley luarket, there lIas been great sus
which year by yeau' bas beeu becoming nlore anel pense and w-eat trouble and great stringency; our
more a. factor and all incident of our tle\·eloplnent, banks in this country have pursued the even tenor
bas its steady increase, and although we have 'not of their way; a gratifying fact ~dlich is, I think,
at band an unerring tneans of d€notin~ by statis-I partly due to the good systeln of banking which
tical records ,vhat the exact increase in ,·olume of we have in Cana<1a, but which is, perhaps, chiefly
this tra(le is, yet from certain large indications that due to the practical knowledge and prudent skill
we get \\o-e are assured ~hat it is a constantly in- of the men who have our banking iustitutions in
creasing factor, and that it carri~s with it all that charge, and who tiLke cognizance of the signs of
increased energy and life and. prosperity ,which the trade of the ~orld as they ~I,pear .froDl time
COUles from such a field of activity. , Aided by to tilne and accommodate theln8elv~s in a skilful
our rail",-ays; trunk lines which have been built and prudent way to these necessities, and- who
&lld which are now in the best of running condition, also heed the wa.rnings which are obtained
and smaller and more cu.cunlscribetl lines, but in in that way arid so steel' a prudent co~r8e.
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Our credit abroad atands as in preceding years; the last two months the first of those well-built,
and although the financial troubles which have finely-equipped a.nd speedy yeasels has been put
occurred o\-er t.he civilized world, and "rhich ha\-e upon the ronte, and passengers and mails ha\·e
heell especially felt in the money Inarkets of COllie frolll the far East across the Pacific Ocean,
Europe, ha,ye had the effect of deprecia.ting our across our Canadian part of this continent and
securities, as the securities of all other countries hOlne to the old country in a space of titne sur
(lwl all other colonies haye been for the tilne depre- prisingly short, ,vhich has elicited astonishlnent
ciated, and even the British consols thenlselves, I ancl COlnUlent of the Inost gratifying kind froln the
yet our securities stand in conlparisoll hetter than I press and public men of Great Britain an~l the conti~

those of our sister colonies, and, taking all things Inent of Europe. \Ve ha\'e, as a GOYenUIlent, put
into consideration, they hold their own in eyery forth eve."y possihle energy to ha\Te the fast Atlantic
respect. I think we can congratulate ourselves I line established as well. The House is cognizant of
upon the buoyant nature of the revenue of the past I the history of that line up to the past year. During
financial year, a re\Tenue the largest in the historJ I last year "we entered into a pro''"isional contract
of this country, a re\Tenue which did not COBle from with a l;O!npany which had "ery great financial
increased taxation as a result of changes and I, strength, and of 'which )11'. Bryce Douglas was the
additions to the tariff, l)ut which is an eyidence of , agent OIl this side of the sea. Mr. Douglas ,·isited
the power of the people to buy, and consequently I this country and personally inspected the Canadian
luarks to a. certain extent their prosperity and the II Pacific R~1.Hway and the ports upon the Pacifie ; and
soundness of their financial condition. I think \\·e I nlay state th~t he was very enthusiastic hoth with
Jnay congratulate ourseh-es, too, upon the balance Ireference to the prospects of this country and the
which has been kept between the re\·enues and e:{- ; prospects of a reulunerath'e trade being built up
penditures of the country, as Will. he nlore app.arent Iacross th.e country and across the Atlantic, suffi~
when I take up those lllatters in detail. Altogether, cient to warrant the placing of vessels of the best
~Ir. Speaker, to lea\"e this hranch, which may style and e(luipluent between our ports and the
Sefye as an introduction to what is still ports of Great Britain. A pro''''isional contract
IIIore gennane and pertinent to the question was entered into, and, if it had not heen for two
in hand, I think we lnay say that we ha,-e a reasons, one of which, a:utl not the least itnport
happy, a united, a progressive, and a right-nlillded ant, was the disorganization which took place in
people, who are glad to Ii,-e in this country and the nloney luarkets at home~ for reasons "'hieh are
under Canadian institutions, who ha\-~ a hopeful well kllO\\'n to hon~ gentlemen on both sides of the
outlook ,,,ith reference to the future, and who are H(\use, l~ut! rnore especially, the sudden and
full of progress and acthTity at present. Now, lan1entetl death of ~lr. Bryce Douglas hinlseif, who
)11'. ~pea,ker, if the House 'will allow me, I wish to was the soul ana the inspiring genius of the COlll- .

deal for a nlmllcnt \vith sOlne nlOre general trade pany, I think we would ha\'e been able to inforJl1
interests. It is within the menlorV uf the melH- this Honse that a hard and fast contracthatl been
bel'S of this House that smne two or three years ago entered into for a line of stealllships equal in style
I had the pleasure of introducing resolutions which and equi~lnent to the hest that plies betv.een the
looked to the fornuLtion of lines of steamship COlll- ports ()f ,.:~i;W i.~ork and the ports of Great Britain
munica.tioll towards the \Yest Indies, towards and the continent; but the death of ~Ir.Douglas,

(;reatBritain in the Inatter of a rnore rapic.l and espedall:,y, and the disorganized state of the llloney
better equipped Atlantic line, awl towards Aug- Inarkets~ haspostponetl this project, and the GOY

tralia, China. and Japan in respect to ilnprO\'edand ei'nment has again to try its hand, with the aid of
regular stearnship cmnmunications on )he,Pacific the liberal donationwhichParlia.luent has placed·
Ocean. lain VCI'Y glad to say,with referenee to at its disposal, ,,,it.}) the view of bringing about
these lines, that two?f themJ!~\'e been established, j ~~!H~t 1>oth sides of .this House h.ave declar:ed by
nlHl at the present bOle, 1 belIeve, ha,·e been well r.helr votes and confidence they WIsh to see accom
esta.hlished. I)iffcrent liues of steamers wthe plished. Since last yea.r the ~lcKinley Bill, \\·hich
\Vest Indies were started in part as an experi- wa~ under discussion when this House was in
ment, and with a desire, if possible, to open up ~~ssion, and the nlain features of which were
trade hy couriers of a regular and more speedy kind, . thorougilly settled before. we separated, has gone'"
with the islands of the Carribbean Sea and SOllle I into a.etiYe operation. That Bill 'was looked upon
of the coasts of South ...t\merica; and although Iwith nluch apprehension and much hesitation by
difficulties have been met-very great difficulties, large interests in every part of this country. It
of v.·hich the House will know when we takt~ threatened SOine of our trade interests; it certainly
up those particular subjects-I believe I Inay ,pointed to a displacement and a diversion of
say to the House that these lines are I trade in se\~eral important particulars. Canada
now fairly well estahlished9 under conditions has ha<l sonle nlonths of experience of its opera
as good as we IDay hope to obtain at the pre- tion; and, so far as I cu.n see, upon a fair
sent, and on a standing and a. basis upon which and just retrospect of the tnonths that have
they will be able to prove in the course of two or passed, and the industries that have been affected,
three years, I hope to the satisfaction of this Houp~ the industrial intere~ts of Canada have stood the
and the country, that there lie in those islands to strain wen; being far less harnu:~d than was antici u

the south of us possibilities of a large a.nd reuluner- pate{l when that Bill was under discussion a.nd
ati\"ecommerce, a.s regards eapeciQ.lly branches of when it was about to be passed by the Congress" of
trade which are ooulplementa of each other, and to the United States. The people of Canada, whilst,
which in n~ither country is there home cOlnpetition, in some respects, they deplore<l some features of
but only the competition from outside. \Vith that Bill, knew that, 80 far as the Governments of
reference to the Pacific, I may state that the line Canada had been concerned, from 1867 up, no fault
of vessels which was 8ul)sidized by the British Icould be attached to them if there was not a better
Government, a.nd in part by the Canadian Govern- basis of tra~ie relations between the United States

, ment, has at length been established ; and within and this Country than actually 'existed. They
Mr. FosTER.
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knew that "'hent in 1866, the. old reciprocity treaty I' thing else, and all nlust ,vish fo~ this result. An~l I
was ab~ogated, that abroga.tIon took place., not a.t I see no re~~on, fronl past experIence, after S~UdYIDg
the desire of Canada, but at the express lllstance I the conditIons of the trade; to 'warrant Ine In lnak
of the United States, and they knew -tha.t, from I iug my statenlent less strong than I haye Inade it.
that tinle up to the present, tilne and again,Can-! \Yith referencetothe \Vestlndiatra.de, some attempt
ada has nlade advances, in a fair and honourable I has been made in past years to foster the Canadian
spirit, for the resulnption of the old or the inau-l trade with these islands. Steamship companies
guratioll of new relations upon SOlne fair and were subsidized with tha.t end in view, and last
ef.luitable basis. Looking back at the results \vhich Iyear, uuder the authority of Council, I had the
follo,,"ecl theahrogation of the old reciprocitytl'eaty, i pleH,sure of visiting those islands and of ha"ing
the people of Canada, although they deplored SOUle i conferences with their Governments, and lllerchants
featnres of the ){'l."Killley Bill, did not think, Iana people, in order to find out for Inyself
viewing their past, cirClllUstallces, present con- Isonlcthing more intiJnately of the condition
<1itioll, a.nd future prospects, that they had reno i antI the pro~pects of trade between onr COUll

son to becolue discouraged or be less hopeful than try au,-l those islands. .A,nd what did I find
before. Looking back to 1866, and knowing there? I foun<l, in the first place, the people of
that there was then found ~utticient trade energy the British ',"est India Islands most fairly dis.
and skill aU(lpllrpose in this country to con"ert posed towards this country. They greeted with
what was then suppose(l to ha\~e been a great evil pleasure the interest \vhich hall been evinced by
into what actually turned out to be a rea.l good, IllY \'isit to theIll. They had only the warmest
inaslnuch as it put Canadians upon their own feelings for their hrethren furthel' to the north
mettle and energy and made thenl carve out for and, without exception, expressed thcJl1selves as
thclnseh-es fresh and relllUnel'ath·e cha.nnels of heartly in favour of all pOAAihle extension of
trade and conunerce, they felt that, though they trade between those islands and Ca,nada. J llst
would fain ha'·e wishe(l for better relatiolls with about that time, the .:\IcKinley Bill caine into
the Ullited Statest they had alnple resources, a.Jnple Ioperation, with its diverse effects upon the peo
elleren' and a wide field a.bout thenl; aUtl setting pIe of the 'Vest India Islands, anti this lneasure
to work, with that husiness energy ancI pluck Iga"e theIll much to think about before they could
which is characteristic of Canadians, they [net the accept the proposition I was authorized to Blake, of
situation \\'ithout grumhling or hecoluing despond- i a, differential treatmellt of the protlucts recluire<l
ent, a.nd with a cheerful and hopefulfacillg of the II by the one country frOl11 the other. Owing to the
future. Sir, that :McKillley Bill had barely passed passage of the :\IcKillley Bill, ,'ery gra.\·e thought
when, at the instance of a large interest in this Iand "ery serious consideration had to be given by
country,. I sent a. skilful and practical,nla.n to ItheJll at that particular juncturt> before they conhl
Gr&'lt Brita.in, who 'made a thorough investigation: accept our terms or declare theInselves in any.
into one branch of trade which, it was supposed, I way with reference t4.:> lny proposition. Sir,
would be seriously affected by the ~lcKinley the mistake Cana(la Blade was in not putting
Rill,llalnely, the egg trade; and theinvestigatioIils steanlships upon that route 12 or 15 years ago.
he Inade, an~l which have been since continued, If we had done that, ,,-e 'would have opened the
by .the High Conlmissioner, ha\'~ resulted inaluass channels of trade between both couutries pre,'iously
of inforlnation an(~ a settle(l conviction, not only in to the opening of the stealllship lines hetween the
this country hut Great Britclin as ,,-ell, tha.t for eggs islands and the United States, and we \\'ould ha.ve
and poultry there exists on that side.n. nuu'.ket of ha(lall'eady a trade in large part establishe(l with
uulinlited dhnensions, inwllich· hOlllC competition all the ach'antages th::1t C01ne fronl it. But while
is at a InlniInum and the demand continua.lly pro- "-e were lying idle, not doing our dut.y, steamship
gresslllg, and in which, when we ha,-e stlt<lieu and lines regular and fretl uent had been sent frOln the
thoroughly lnastered, as can be easily done, its ports of the Unitecl States, husiuess channels
wants and idiosyncracies, we Iuay find a cuntinual had been opened, and busiup.8S relations fonned, and
and uulimited lnarket for the articles we may choose along these the lines of tnule and illterpst ran
to raise and export. Statistics show, beyond a until a.t present Canada has to introduce her wares
doubt, that in the United States nlarket, the in cOinpetition ""ith an old and long-established
demand for our surplus eggs 'was becoming every business interest. But, Sir, I a1l1 convinced that,
year stnaller, because of thehollle CODlpetition and when careful thought has been gh'en to this, and
the increase of the bome supply. Statistics show, when the results of the ~lcKinleytariff and the reci·
on the other hand, that in Great Brita.in the procity clause in connection with it cOInes to be
denlalid·. is constantly outrunning the supply, and fully worked out, there is a great probability that
that there is no probable time in the future when it the people of the \Vest India Islands, who are 80

will not 'be measurabl)' greater than it is at present well disposed towards us a.nd are so willing to trade
And what is true with ref~rence to e~s is true, in with us in every possible \\Tay, ",·ill be willing, and
part, with reference, to poultry and hve anima.ls, 110t only willing but glad, to meet with us in order
and hay and other commodities. And I do not to arrange a mutually beneficial system of trade
fear to assert and stake my reputation on the bet"Teell their islands and this country~ Sir, it may
future turn of events, when I say it, tha,t, just as ; be-it ought not to be-but it Dlay be a favourite
that market which, for live stock, choose and cer-I pastime of some people to ridicule the idea of trade
tain other comnlodities, was a few years ago very between Canada and the \Vest India. Islands. \Ve
li!Dited and has since .e~panded, until to-day it I oug~t. no~ t~ do tha~~ The \Vest India Islands, in·
gIves to our trade millIons of dollars and the hablted, It IS true, In large part by black people,
certainty of remunerative prices, 80 it will, in rega.rd have a large population which consumes very
to these other articles, follow the same line and be lan;r;ely, and the aggreg3.te trade of those islands
productive of equal profit to this country. I am to.Clay amounts to Ulore than $75,000,000, nearly
sure that no man in this House could wish :for aoy- one~half of which consists of the import of articles
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1891.
$ .cts.

21,130,429 26 .

17,114,88984

which are specialties of Canada, so far ~s t.heir pro-l ana expect. to enjoy frOID our relation~ with the
duction is concerned. They COllS\ltne those articles Illlother country, frOID "'hich connection "oe ha~e

which Hire our natura.l ,products and the pr041ucts of ! reaped so luuch in the past"and fronl ,,-llich w'e hope
?ur iudust!'ies wh!cll, "ohen t~ley are Intro!luced "sO.111uch in tb~ future. Butt.so fa.~ as is con~istent
luto the ,\' est IndIa Islancls "~lll! I ~un conYlnced, ""lth the best Interests of thIS c~untryana 111 the
finel a. r~'\(ly l-eception there. Tha.t tl~is is the fact Ibroa4.1est couuuercial ana national sense, hal-jug
is pro\"etll.y the result of the last year~s work, and I regard to our standing as a country forlning a por
by the results which are just beginning to l)e ap- 'I' tion of the Elupire, we are prepare,i to go as far 'as'
parent, of the exhilJition which took place in. these considerations ,,-ill aUo"o us, Hud ~lOt one
,Ta.nlaica., wllere Canada lnacle a Ul0at iInportRnt Isingle step further. Ana the Go,"ei'1l1Uellt of the
and a. Ihost successful e~hibit, where she disabusetl i United :';tates would not require Dlore. The
the luinds of our island hrethi'en of InallY preju- l (jo\"erll1l1ent of 110 self-respecting country, w~uld

dices and wrong concept.iollS which they had 'had Iask for more, lUll. wotild honour that country which
ill regard to l~S, where she displayed her wares aUfI I ,,"ould lnaintain the position of self-respect which
her gOOtis to t.he hest u4.h-antage, antI where she I ,,-e ine,-itably Ulust ta.ke. I do not despair that,
provetl to thell1 that a 11111tually advantageous trade f wIlen OU1' ,confcrtmce ta~es pla~e ill October, if dis
could ~ake 1>lace, aud. hiitl the foundation !or that f turbingcolltlitio~ISarel)otinjecte~iwhie!l ulightbring
trade III actua.l sales, 111 Juan)" orders, alltl 111 pros- , about a defeat, It nl,ay be fOUllO possible for reIa
pectin~ tl'<ule, which those WJ10 had their exhihits Itions to he forlue<l ,,~hich ,,-ill place Ollr intercourse
there infonuetl me speaks well for futlu'e coinUlerce Iw'ith the Unit~tl States on a 11l0re satisfactory foot
bet'ween that country and ours. Then, \\"e haye', hlg than it is t-o-tlay, So luuch with regard to
hall, during the past year, an answ'el' from the these g~neral1natters. Passing to another point, I
United States of America, (lifferent froul allY I ,,-ish to take up the' change which has been made ill
answer which has been received fl·on} 1866 up to II1'egardtoou'1' Donlinioll'Sa,oillgs Banks. Themenlhers
the present tiuie. The paJJers lu\,-e beelllaifl on of the House ,\"ho have fol1o,,~ed the constitlltion of
the Tahle of the House, or a,t Ieu,st a }lart of theln. Ithese banks, and the regulations under ,,~hich they
They ',:ill ,forlll n subject of discussion la~er 011. t ~la,-e been conducted,,' kno,,~ tha:t ~he rate of
Suffice it for Ine to say at the pres~nt 1l1o:uent tl~at ! Interest and the aUlount of the depmnt ha\"e heen
on au inYitu,tion given by ~Ir. Secl·etary Blaille--I f~-e(lucntlychanged. ~ On Deceluher 24th, 1.87,!, the
~on e 1 11 ~IE~IBER8 H 'I. I Innlt was, placed at ~1,OOO. I~l 1880, the hunt was
"- 1 10..~. • . eal, lea.r. I$:l,OOO, III 1886, it was Jnalle $) ,~)O ; and in 1887,
:\11'. FOSTER,-the delegates frotn Catia.t1a the InaxiuIlUll was Tllaced at $1',000, ,,-ith a further

,vent to \Yashillgton for the purpose of ba"ing Ilimit of ~100 a year as the lllaxinlUlll for a yearly
an informal conversation with 1'1r. Blaine, and I 41eposit, and, in 1889 the rate of interest was r~clucetl

talking on~r the possibilities of tra.t1e relations Ito 3~ p.c. Previous to luakillg'tlHl.t ()I'der in COUll

het,,-een: their country and OlU'S. They ",,-eut there, eil alia SUhSef)Uent. to- it, the halanc~ \\yhich had
ancl at the expressed desire of theUnited States, und, Iheretofore existetl upon the side of (~eposits, Clune
for their convenience antluot for ours, the Presi- to he changect, and frOlll .-\ugust, 1S8H, U}) to the
tlent of the United States aske"l us to postpolle that present time, each ol,ooth, ahnost without excep
inforlllll.l conference which was appointed at that tiou,luis seeu a withdrawal froIII the sayings hanks
titne, and to lueet on his own iu\"itation in l\ of the COUl"lb'~", larger th31l the 4.leposits ,~"hich
fot"lna} cOl~ferellce to he held, in \Yas~lillgton in th~ were placed thel'c,in. This is llot ',,~holly du~ to
U10~lth of Octoher next, That i,s the state of ~hiugs the, chaI.lgc in the rat~ of intel~e~t, inasulu~h as the
as it exists. In response to the offers ,,"hicli ha'-e '\Oitl{<1rawals c'ollllllellced'ill excess ()f deposits SOlue
often heen Inade through the British ~1illisters aud lllonths before the lo,,"er rate of intere~t came into
otherwise, that is the first tiJne w hell the Unit-ed operation. However, it has gone on, anti for
States (jO\-erUlllent have iutitnated that they are se,"eral causes which' l11ight be nanIed, ulltil we
,,-illing to sit down with us a.nd CallYn,ss fairly and i fintl that in the year 1889-nO there ,,"as a net re
freel:}' tIle hasis of a trade arra.ngement. It is not I tluction of nearly ~~,OOO,OOO. This l'~dllctioll,

IUy husiness at present, nor 'would it 1:>e prudent IhO'we\"er, tloes not show a loss in the gross
for me to lay down the liues or go into details as Ideposits of th~ country, ltllrl consequently in the
to wha.t "oill be the polic)O of the Governlnellt, earnings of the countr)O a.t large. l)ut rather a trans
,,-hen this Ineeting takes places in October. But I ferellce. As proof of the statenleut I tuakc, I have
rna)' say tltis, that the Go\~ernUlellt holds itself /llere a table prepare(l as follo,,-g :-
ready, u.s the Liberal-ConMer,oath·e (}O\'erlunellts DEPOSITS IS BANKS os 31ST l\IAY.
have always done, to lneet the United States Oll a 1889. 1800.
fair anc.1 e<tuitalJle basis ~ul(l ~·ith the sincere a!ld In Post Office Sets. . $ cts.
earnest tl~sIre to remo'"e all dIfferences that eXist Sa~ingsBunks 2213'2854 19 21 35;,554 67
and to gl\"e the greatest freedoDl of trade COIll- In Do min ion " ,
partible with the hest illterests of this coun- Savings Bank~ 19,214.227 ~ 18,498,~ 3l
try in its relations \vith the United States of In Chnrtered
A . C . l' f If I Banks p:l1mble
merl~a. .ertaul y no Oovenlment 0 a se - I on demand."" 55,165,595 6i 51,440,101 6; 56.522,4;3 82

governmg and self-respecting conntry should be! In Charteretl
asaked t-Q do Inore. Further tban tbi~, "oe can stat-e I Banks p~ynble
that while ,,'e are willing to make all the concessions I after nouce ~r " ... - .. ..- ":4,629.1 (7 6":
th h I, f . 1 1.~ d on at fixe.j da~. 68,495,851 i>a. , ~ • 84,679,400 'l1

at on t ese., lnes call alr)~ ut: tna e, "'e are not ICity anti Dis-
willing to go so faJ; as to injuriously shut oursehoes tnct Savinj;S
out froln the trade whicb "oe ha,·e "'ith" Great Bri- Rapt an~ La
t' d th tl .. h Ii h CaIsse d Eco-·alD an _ ~ 0 ler countries III t e WOI" ( , t at we nomie•.. _.""." 10,728,563 45 10,778,164 86 10.994,546 49
are not ,,"l1bng to forego, for a doubtful gain, the ---- - -
substantial 3tl\-antages which we have enjoyed 176,037,092 81 176,;(h'l,258 81 190,441,739 68

lir. FOSTER.
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25,586
6,215

29,38-1
60,988
9,967

Froln this it appears tha.t th~ gross sum of the say
ings of the country ulul the tleposits of the country
in the different savings banks for 1889, amount to
$)76,000,000; in 18QO, 00$176,700,000; in 1891, to
$190,500,000, tll\~S sho'wing that the total sClxillgs
ancl deposits of the people of the country in 1891
had increased about $14,000,000; 80 that whatever
withdrawnl there 'l'as frolll the GO\'ernnlellt and
savings banks, is not at all to l>e taken as a sign of
lessenc.l earnings or of lesselletl stu'iugs of the
country. Part. of it has been tIue, since the
Order in Council "'as passed, to the change which
has taken place in the policy of the banks of the
country, the Ba.uk of )Iontreal, an.l hy other
hanks, having introduced sa.vings t.lepartll~ellts or
brauches, in which they take smns as low as one
<lollar, and ha.ve !teen pa.ying interest at the rate of
... per cent. upon thelu, an.I this accounts in part for
the withdrawal, I alll sure, of SOUle of 'the saxiugs
fl'om our banks. Ho,,"ever, in order to nleet the
withdrawals frOlll the savings hanks, nntl which is,
ill some respects, a rCtlelnption of deht, and in or"
tIer to lueet the redelnption of debt which fell tIne
from time to tinle insteau of going upon the
the market for loans, I have been, thu'illg the last
y~ar, obligell to ha~'e teinpor~\ry loans uegotiated
by our agent.s with banks in Lontloll, in ortler io
Uleet these withdrawals anll these re..lemptions of
deht. These loan8 are, as I b1\\"e said, tenlpol'ary ;
they run for t"oeh"e and ~ix IllOllths, to expire 011 the
first of July in the present ~'car, when urraugClllents
will helua.deantlarenow nearly conlpleted, I believe,
for their being carried on for six 01' twelve nlonths
longer. This is necessitated frolll the fact that the
state of the London Inoney Dlarket, and the state
of securities upon that .l~~arket, nlake it a.~ impru
dent thing for the Donunlon of Calla..la, With a due
regard to the high position that our credit has ob"
ta.ined, to go for any regular l~tns under I)resent
conditions.

Sir RICHARD C.\RT\VRIGHT. The hOll.
gelltlelnall ntight as ~ell state ~he alllollut of the
loan, all.t! the rate of Interest ~l.ltl ?

~Ir. FOSTER. The mllount of the loan is
£400,000, on the 30th June, 1890; and £600,000 in
December, 1890, one running for twel\-e ancI the
other for six IllOllths, the rate of interest being, the
first 4: per cent., and the second 4~ per cent.

Sir RICHARD CART\YRIGHT. Is that all, or
did you borrow any Illore ~

~Ir. FOSTER. That is all we have borrowed.

Sir RICH.\RH CART\'"RIGHT. Do you pro
pose to 001'1'0'" lllore ~

~lr. FOSTER. \Ye may have to borro,v a little
Dlore. . It depends largely upon the "'ithdl'Rwals
which \\re have to lneet. Turning now' to the year
1889-90, the results nlay he tabulated as follows :-

EstiIDate~. Receipts. Difference.
Customs....•• $24.000,000 $23,988~953 . -$ 31,O-ltl
Excise.. . . ••• • 7.000,000 7,618,118 + 618,1}8
Miscellaneous 8,200,000 8,~,853 + 92,853

Totals... $39~200,OOO$39,879,935 . $679.9".1)

Fr(lm this it is seen that while there ".a;s a slight
fnlling off from J!lY esthnat~ !D.C~sto~~, there was
a large increase;~bo~~. Excu;;e an~l ~bsce~l~eous,
Inaking the .recelp~s .In all nea.~ly $7~,OOO m ex
cess of th~. estim~ted. reven"e!; ~ I.t, ,18, h0'.V.e~"er,

only fair to say that the large incI·ease in Excise
was clue to the fact that on t-~e 1st. Jull~ of
the Cllrrent year, the In.w respecting the keeping
of spirit in tanks for ageing purposes, for t\\·o
years, caIne into effect, and that a large with
l1ra,,'al,contrihutingdutiesmllounting to$400,{)()() or
$500,000, was thereby thl'own uI>on that year
insteac.I of COining, u.s it otherwise would, into th~
current year. COlllparetl with the re,"ellUe of
188R-R9, there has been an increase of 81,097,055,0
which-

Cu~toms gives an in-
crease of...•..•......S 242,170 or 1'02 p.e.

Exci~e gives au in-
crea8e of.. 731,379" 10'62 "

lIiscella.neous gi\"'cs an
increu8c of.. . . •• •. . . . 123,506" 1'51 "

Totals •...•....••S1,007,055" 2'90 "

The following is a list of articles from which \\~e

receiyel1 incrt'asecl Customs duties ill the year under
review. XOlle of theJn are very lttrge, the largest
itelll being that of wines and spirits, which was
partly in anticipation anti to a. certain extent the
result of the higher lluties which were placet} on
these last year.

Ale, beer and porter, $ 7,424
Animals, Ihring. .. ... . .. .. •.• 15,178
Arrowroot. bi~cuit, &c.................. 22,359
Grnin of all kinds , .. .. ..•. .. 71,003
Cement ' ,.... ~,804

Coal and coke ............•....... .... . . • 96,486
Copper, nnd IDanufactureg of............ 7,997
Drug8, d~'e8, chemicnh:, nnd medicirlcs, . 2).955
Embl'oideries, X.E.S. 4,G.~

Fish, ami products of, , . . .. .•• 4,212
Fruit and nuts (dried) A........... 12,ii6
Fruits. green..... . .. .. . . 12.5!l8
Glo\"es lmd mitts ........•...... " ...••• 112.tl75
Gold and silyer, manufacturcs of........ 7.616
Gnnpowder and other eXlllosh"es. . . ....... 10,486
Gutta perchn. and louin. rubber,1ll3Du-

factures of.. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . • •• •. . . .. • 29,716
Lel\(I, arid manufactures of. . . . . . . . . .. .. . 1u,5&.=i
Oils, coal und kerosene..... . . . . . . . . . :?3,48t")

Oil8, nIl other....... ... . ... .. 26,003
Paper. and manufuctures of..... 23,843
Puiuts antI colours .•..•... '............. 2,878
Pro,"isiolls , , . . .. .•.... ,..... 36.807
Salt.....•...... , '" 7,149
Soap , ' . . .. . . . ..• . . . .. . . • 19,836
Spirits and wines. . . .. ......• 179,410
Stolle , , ,.......... 17,019
)lolasses. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .....•...•.• 10,012
Sugnr candy. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. ... 8,787
Seeds and root~. .. .. .. ...• •. ..•• .. . 15.713 .
Tea. •... .... ..• ...............•........• 5,0:30
Tobacco, :lud Dlanufacture5 of. .•. ... 12,912
Vegetables ..•.• ,........... .. . 21,337
'Vatches , " '...... 10,315
Wool, and manufuctureg of , .. . . 193,661
.-\.ll other " .. .. . 254,535

In the uuderUlentioned articles there has been a
decrease in the duties collected as conlparcl1 with
1888-89 :.

Flour and meal of all kinds....••........ $
Brick and tiles , , .
Carria8'es , .. , .
Cottons, manufacturcs of .. .• " , .
Faney goods , , .
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On the whole, it cannot he &1.id this shows a very
great increase in the conslllnption of these liquors
the country through. inasllluch as if )10U take the
estimate I Inade "'ith respect to Excise and th~ in
crease of. population, the increase per capita shows
no very great increase o,-er the preceding years,
and stands at the present tiule far less than it did
on the average in 1867. This will appear from the
following table :-

Flax, b('mp and jute. manufactures of.. $ Ii.8M
Furs, and manufactures of. .. .. . . .. . . .. . 11,693
GI~s, and manufactures of•...... -... '" 15,523
Iron and steel. , , . " . . . 35,218
Leather, and manufactures of " . 93,700
~Iusical illstrument5·. . ... •........... .. 26,248
Silk, manufactures of................... ~,311

Sugnr of all kinds : ..... -................ 824,176

I lnay mention that the largest article in the
items of decrease is that of sugar of aU kin(ls, which
show a c.let.:rease of 8824,176, showing that that
year was not at all a norlnal year, the causes for
'which are ,oariotlsly explained. In 'Excise an ill

crease has taken place in respect of e\-ery itelll upon
,,-hieh Excise duties are levied, as will be seen frOlll
the following table, in which it \\~ill be found that
there was a large increase in Excise, explained, as
I IHn-e stated; an inerea8e not- to a very la.rge
amount in n~a.h, an increase in cigars, and a slight
increase in tobaccos and snuffs. In Excise an in
crease has taken place in respect of every item
upon which Excise tluties are levied, as will he seen
from the following :-

39,597

40,008

Increase
over,

1888-89.
$i46,910

$838.622

5-57,021

5£'13,710

1,850,ll21

Duty
acerucd.
1889-90.

$4,617,64.3

Lbs.Lbs.

Total ...•...•.........i.~~

Tobacco
and

Snuff. 9,749,1439,802,%1

188S·89. lS,'W-90.
Uals. Gals.

Spi rits 2.972,931 3,574,799

Lbs. I ..bs.
l\lalt .. 51,111,429 54,97-1,013

Xo. Xo.
Cigars 92,579,570 98,802,9.51

Admini8tration of Justice. . .•. 23.978
Penitentiaries. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . ... 30,!03
Superannuations.. .••••.......•...... 22,831
Railways and Canals , . . .. . . .. . . . 25,529

And an increase of $.309,603 in the services charge
able to Collection of Re'·enue. But, on the other
hand, there ,,,ere luarked decreases in the iollow
ing :-

Interest on Public Debt•... '" $492,090
Charges of ~fanagemenl... . .. .. . 15,9to
Premium, Discount and Exchange. . . . . 'Z'l,242
Immigratiun '" . . 92,408
Quar:lDtine•................ " ., .. " , . 17,807
~filiti8 - , . . . . . . . . . . . 36,538
North-'Vest ~IountedPolice............. 76,608
Public 'Vorks...................... 326,730
lUail Subsidies, 8C........................ 17.939
Ocean and River Service......... 154,052
Li~hthouse and Coast Service... .•.. . 45,{164
Marine Hcspitals•.................. " . . . . . 10,603
Fisheries-. .. 26.702
Subsidies to Provinces , ., '" . 146,505
3fiscellaneous.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2'37,964

Taking, then, into consideration the fact that the
revenue gave lllore than J anticipated, that the
actnal expenditure fell helo\\'" therecei\lts, I all} able
to say to the House that on Conso idated Fund
...-\.~coullt, after all the services for which appropri
atIons haye been Inade had heen taken care of by the
Goyenunellt, there relnains a surplus of $:~,885,893

OYer the ordinary receipts. That is not, howe,'er,
to say that "'e ha"e the Stilll of $.1,8&),893
actually in pocket. There are capital expelHlitures
as follows :-Railways and Canals, $.3,419,132 ; on
~l1blic \Vorks, $495,421 ; lJominionLands, $13:l,832;
h orth- \Ycst rebellion claiJns, $4-,773, to which, if
lye add the railway subsidies, 81,678,196, and the
transfer of the Cobourg rlebentures, $44,496,we ha"e
a total capital expenditure of $5,776,301. So that.,
~Ir. Speaker, the account as a whole of expenditure
and incolue stanrls ill this way: That we took care
of the .ordinary expenses of thecoulltry out of the
Consohda~eaFund, that we laid up in the Sinking
Fund agaInst our debt and for the reduction of the
de~t, $1 ,S87,237, and had a surplus of $3,885,893
whIch we placed over against capital expenditure,
and caIne out at the end with an increase of debt

PER CAPAT.\ COXSl7YPTIOS OF LIQUORS AXD TOBACCO. I of only $.1,170. It, therefore, appears 1~hat the
Spirits. Beer. 'Vine. To'bacco. 8tatemeJ~t I Ina(Je iu this House three years ago,
Gals. Gals. Gals. Lb~ anti whIch met· u'ith Be\'ere ridicule from hon.

Average since 1867••...• 1'168 2'66-! '142 2'117 gentlenlen opposite, comes out yery nearly verified.
do 1888-890....... '776 3"263 '097 2'153 I stated tha.t I thought by 189J an equilibrium
do 1889-900....... '883 3'360 '104 2'143 IOUg~lt t.o be I.lad between expenditure and income,

The expenditure in 1889-90 I estimated at $.16,500, _ takIng In ?apItal expenditure as well as .expenditure
000, the actual expenditure was $35,994,O:n ; that on Cons?hdated ~l~nd ac('.ou~t, and

n
thu~. has t.ake!1

is, the actual expenditure fell below the estimate place With t.he tfl~llIg exceptIon of $3,14?, whlCh 18

$505,969. On the other hand. the expenditure of merel~ nom!.l1~l. So that th~ n~t debt on 30th June,
that year fell below the expenditure of the previous 189(\ 18 ~"a:l3,211,or '."°lthm a !e,,: dollars of the
year $923,803. So that, with a saving in expendi- sun.l It \\as one year prevIous. SIr, It may not be
ture as regards the estimated amount, a saving in ~m18s to lay. before the House the course- of the
the total expenditure as compared with the preced- fi!lances durIng th: last three yea.rs. T~e expen
ing year and an excess of rel~enUHo,·er what was esti- dlture on ConsolIdated Fund In 188; -88 was
mated, there is a gain whiGh accounts for the large $36,718,494; 1888-89, $36,9IZ,834; 1889-90,
surplus over and aooye what I had anticipated. $.%,994,031. !h.~re~~,Tenuewas, 188~ -88,...$35,908,463;
Increases took place as co!npared "rith the expendi- 1888:89,. $38./3..,8,0; 1889-90, $3918;9,9"25. The
tures of the preyious year as follows :_ defiCIt m 1887-88 was $810,031, m 1888-89 the

. . ' surplus was 81,865,0.15, in 1889-90 it was
S~n~lng Fund•.. ~ • 0 •••••••••••• • • • ••••• • •• $150,593 $3,885,893. The capital expenditure has kept
CIVl.l Go:ernment. 0 • Zl ,133 almost the saDIe for three years, being nearly an .
LeplatlOn.•....- 0 ••••••• " ••••••• 231,017 average of $5,500,000, the amounts being: 1887-88
llr. FOSTER. '
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i
$5,464,50-2d888-89,$5,267,03il; 1889-90,$5,731,354. ! but I think I will have a little tnore to say about
The net debt had increased, illl887~88,$7,216,rl8.1; \ that by-a.nd-bye. So llluch, then, with reference to
in 1888-89, ~2,998,983, and in 1889-90, $1,170. The! the condition of our finances. I now go t.o another
rate of interest on the gross debt was~ in 1887-88, ! and, may he, 1110re interesting section of Iny subject.
:l·45 ; in 1888-89, ~l·52; in 1889-90, :l·:~i, the low~ ! Last year the House will relnelnber that we had a
est rate it has reached, with the exception of i rather extencled re,'ision of the tariff. I aln not

e one year, since Confederation. The net rate of \ one of those who helie"e that in a country like·
interest on debt was, in 1887-88, 3 0 12; in 1888~89, I this, with a protecth-e tarif}, which is based upon
3-07; in !889-90, :·99~ the lowest ~oillt it has i the ~ondition of the iI~d.ustries.which ~e(J~lire pro~
reached SInce l86J. The average Interest ptr j tectIon, and the cOll(htIoll of lndustnes In other
capita, on the uet deht, which is the burden of the I countries and of the labour Inarkets of otber conn
deht on the people as shown by the payment for! tries-I alll not. one of those who ~ helieyc that
interest, wa~, in 1887-88, 1·79 ; in 1888-8~, 1·I4 _; in j then~ shouh1 he _a. cast-iron tariff for ~ statell period
1889-90. 1·6;"1, or only 6 cents more per head than Iof years; COIHhtlons change, and wIth theln, if ,ve
it was in 1879, before the Canadian Pacific Rail- I are reasonahle antl prudent, we 1l1Ust change the
'way was begun to be huilt or the vast expenditure I conditions of our fiscalpolicyo Xeither an} I, 011

on canals loade. COIning now to the present year, II the other hand, one of those who believe that it is
which is pretty near cOUl})leted, and about which, I best for the general interest of the country that
therefore, we have fairly certain data, Inlay stat-e Itoo fre(tl1ent tariff revisions shouhl be made. This
that the estinlate for Customs luade last yea.r '\-as year I have,hatl pressetl upon lue, llot a ycry large
$23,500,000, for Excise$7,ooo,ono, a.nd for ~Iiscel- Dtuuber I nlust say, hut still a considerahle numl)er
laneous $8,700,000, or a total of $:l9,200,OOO. Up of changes in the tariff, some of which possess
to 20th June, 1891, the receipts ~llnounted to great Inerit, and if I were Inakillg a general
$.'«;,(;06,&')., ami if we recc.ive the, same re"ellue for I' reyision of the tariff I shoultl certainly recollllnend
th~ reluainiug ten days as we receiverl last year, then} for the consic.leration of the House; but taking
the total revenue will reach $.~,&18,;Ol. So there Iinto account the fa.ct that last year ,,-e had a rather
,,-ill be a decrease from my estiulateof soIl.lewhere in I extended tariff revision, that this is a suuuuer
the neighbourhood of $800,000. The expenditure I session and is going to he a short and a hot one,
up to 20th ~Tune, 1891, ,,-as $.10,249,329, and if we Iand that we ha.Ye cOlllnlercial negotiations on foot
take the expenditure of last year as a. Ineasllre ior ! hetween ourselves and the United Sta.tes, I put
the expenditure for the relnaining period of this these three consic.leration8 together as a \~ery good
year, which ,,-as $5,619,'127, our total expenditure reason, which I think the House \vill appro\'e of,
on that basis will .be $."la,868,757. Bntbetween for the decision tha.t the Go,-ernluent has conIC to,
20th .June and 30th June of this year there to luake no general re,-ision of the t.ariff this year.
are extraordinary expenses which were not Inet Ther~ is, howe,·er, one article which appeals to
in the sanle period of time last year, the every man's palate 8.11(1 to most Inen'spockets, and
items for legislation, for the census, and one or "Which has clailned the attention of the people
two oth{\rs. Therefore we ,uust aJel $.~;,OOO, of this country for the last few luonths 1l10re
,vhich will make the expenditure in allprobahility largely than perhap~ any other; I refer to the
about the region of $36,000,000, so that the ex}){\n- arti~le of sugar. Sugar has always been looked
ditul-..- for 1890-91, deducted from the ineonle of upon in Cana.da as a. large producer of re\·enue, and
]890-91, will give for this year a surplus of about it ha.s always been made to pay its tribu~ into the
$"2,100,000, 'which is again on the right side of the public treasury. Sugar, in one respect, is one of
account. '. The capitalexpenditnre for 1890~91 has the best articles possible for distrihuting the taxa
heen kept far below that of the preceding year. tion, the rich and the poor use it largely in pro~

For Public Workswe esHInate altogether, 'withwhat portion to their llleaIlS, it is diffused through every
we know has been actually spent, $500,000 ; Rail· section of the country and is used by eyery class
ways and Canals, ~2,300,OOO; Dominion Lands and of the peopl~, and there is possibly no article upon
Railway Subsidies, $1,400,000, making a total capi- which a part of the revenues of the country can he
tal expenditure in the neighbourhood of $4,200,0000 luore equitably placed. For fear that some lllay
]fwe taketheSinkingFund,$I,900,OOO,"'hich again ha\·e, as SOlne have illtiuul.ted to Inc, the idea that
is laid up against our debt and is 80 uluch in reduc- I the Liberal-Conseryat.iye GOyerUlnent is the only
tion of debt, and the surplus of $2, 100,000, we will Governnlent which has put taxation upon sugar
find that as between that and the capit<J expenditure and le\~ied large c.luties froln it, I had a. table pre~

'we will come out within $100,000 or $150,000 of paret.l of the course of the sugar duties of the
being equal, whereas last year we came out within DOlniuion of Canada, since 1868~ and I tind that
$3,071. This cannot be stated at present to a cel"- cOlnmencing in 1868 with a tax of I cent a pound,
tainty, hut it will not exceed the sunl I ha.,-e naluen. and 25 per cent. upon all over No. 9 Dutch
As regards 189!~92 I cannot make any well-defined standard, we ha'·e ~one on consecutively raising the
estimate. There may be certain changes in the iUlpost in 1878" 1879 and 1882-1 think that. was
tariff, if the good will of this House carries out the the last revision of the sugar duties, if I mistake
intention of the Government which will a.ffect to a not. Therefore a large proportion of the re"enue
certain extent any estimate which could be made; of the country in all these periods from 1868 up to
suffice it to say that the re'-enues for next year, upon the present time has been obtained frOlu the article
what basis I can estilnate for at the present time, of sugar. The course of the sugar industry has
-will be in the neighbourhood of $37,500,000. been a remarkable one in this country; upon it two

S· RICHARD CART\YRIGHT 'V'll on 've parties have had their policies clearly all~ sharply_
-tl Idr taO} 9 • 1 Y gt definetl J and I have prepared the follOWIng tal)Ie
, le e 1 B. for insertion in the Official Debates of the House

Mr. FOSTER. The details I can scarcely give, on this subject :
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SUGAR EXTERED FOR HOME CONSU~IPTIONIN CANADA DURING l"'EARS NAMED•

.......
I , ~

I- i
1 I

Co.t I,er , Duly per: Per eeul.j i PerI Ratet Duty cent.Yenr ended June 30. I Quantit~9. I Value. Collected. of lb. of I lb. of i Rnw Re-i Duty. SU~l~ I Suga~ I SuguL ! fined.I
I I
I I

I ----i !I

Lbs. $ $ Cent8. Cents.I p. C.! II
1878.......••....•..•••• 1 109.463,915 I 6,186.2'26 2.595.07-1 41'95 5'65 2'37 6 9-ti
1&'«). •• •• • •• . •• • ••• · ••• 1 116,84.,1\10 I 3,!t04.2S' 2.026.&l2 51'93 3'35 1'.3 68' 32
1881 ..••..••..... , ... -. , ! 136.406,513 5,1l0,~~ 2.4.59,142 -.-18'00 3-7-1 I'SO 78 ')0).....
l~l::::::::::::::.::::1

135.329,6H7 1 4.84fl,066 2,999,i61 -,rr-50 3',1tl 1'70 88 12
152~.29,569 I

5.091,5..~ 2.4t17,i30 48'00 g'3:-J 1'61 9-1 t)I

ISS-!' .... , .... , .. _. -, ... ! 173••42,477 1 5.509.429 2;l~).50H 47'36 3'17 1'50 9-1 10
ISS5...... -, ........... , i 2OO.011.Ml I 5JfXt.478 2.544,920 50'00 2'55 1'27 95 5
1&"36........... , ........ ; 177.8~t7 .;35 i 4~5';3.!)'4 2.303.397 5(),30 2'57 l' 2'-J 94 6

l~::::.:::::::::::::::i
200.466,072 j 4,862,0-12 3,167.528 6-5"20 2'42 1"58 93 7
201.839.821 I 5.154.143 3,·r~.33" 61'50 2'55 1"70 9"2 8

lSS9............. , .. , "'1 2"23.sn ,171
1-

5,887.89-5 3,t)75.72-4 62'00 2-60 1'64 95 5
1890..... , .... ···,··.·· " 17-l,Ot5,720 I 5.186,158 2,S51,5-t7 55-20 2'92 1'63 94 6

In 1878, under the reginlc anti policy of hon.1 in the cheaper sugar itself, in the lower tluty pel:
gelltlculen opposite, this country illl})Ort.ed and Ipound, in the increased conSlllllption, tIue, in part. to
took for hOlue consUlllption 109,000,000 })0\1nt1s Igreater cheapness, antI to thegro,,·tb of t.he indust.ry
of sugar at n yalue of $ti,186,000 pahl to the of refining in onr own country, anlounting at the
outside producel":. with a duty of ~"2,595,()OO,Ipresent tinle to 95 per cent.. of n.ll the sugar that
the rate of duty being 41 per cent. Tha.t I we use in this country, ana n further accompany
sugar cost 5·th') cents pel' pound, the tluty upon-j ing result. the enlarged tt'atle with the nath'c

- it was 2~37 cents per pound, alltl the extl'aOr-ji sugar-growing and }lrot.lucing countries. So that,
tlina.ry fnct-not extraordina.ry, hut reluarkalJle ,,-hereas in 1878 our suga.r ,vas bought, refined,
fact which I wish noted is that of t.his sugar, oul)' , entirely f~'oln nreat Britain alltl the United ~tiltes,

6 \ler cent. "as ra.w while 94 per cent. was Iahnost nOlle COIning fronl the countries of pro
relined,. and "hall lrecn retined by the la.bour and ItInction, now it is lllostly all frOlll countries of
the capital and within the confines of other COUll- I production, ana an increa.sed trade takes place
tries than our own. \Yhat I want to note in that I bet-ween onrselves and thCJn as a cOIl~e<luence.
is, the small consumption of sugar, the very hU'ge No\v, Sir, at this particular jUllctnre of cirCIUU

price J)ahl to the outside world for it, the high cost stances, it becOilles necessary for the GoyerIUnellt
per pOUUtl as payment, to the olltside world, the to look oyer the whole question und to consider
~ligh tIuty per pOlUltl, cuul the ahnost total a,hsence its policy with reference to this question of
of the refining intlustry in this country. ".ell, I sugar. The amount which was COhSUUlCd ill

Sir, in 187H" ailother ,polky was introduced; th:\t I 18~O, t.he last full year, was 2'23;~41,171 IlOUIllls,
,,'a.s the 'policy of ,retining the 8~lgnr in our 'own frolll wHich a. (hity ,,~as collecte~l of ~"-J,675,7:?4~ If
country. That yea.r had its resnlts, nnd, in 1880, the C:oyerntnent yicltl to the t"lenian:d,for free sugar,
118,SOO,OOO pounds of sugar was taken for hOlue it has to face the ret.luction of the t.luties in n. normal
consuluption, costing $4,OOO,()()O instead of $6,OUO, - year of J)rctty near $:1,tl75,UOO, because the Inost of
4XlO, "pith a C(,st pCI' poulUl of :1'3:' cents illstcatl of that is upon raw sugar, vcry little being refined
~'Ufl ~el1ts, and a dnty of I '75 cents ller pound in- sugar. Taking the last three llornw..1 years, we will
steatl of 2'37 cents, and with the other result, tha.t ! say roughly that the nluount of the duty ,vhich has
the percentage of raw sugar impurted rose f..OIlI 6 to IuccI'uetl, has been $:1,500,000 pel' year, nuu it is a
68, and the percentage of relined sugar fell from U4 (lifficult question for n GO\'el'UUlellt to fnce, cOllsitl
to :l2. And so has gone on the history alltl}ll'ogr£ss ering. on t.he one haud, its desire to givfi chea.p

_,of the sugar{l'uestion nntillSSH, the last nO"lualyear, sugar to t.he luasses of the people, antI on the other,
,,"hcn, ,vithout disturhanee of ~leKinle'yHills, pros- the imperath"e ueccssity for Inaintaining n. fair 001
pectiyc or actual, the consluuption of sngar in the ance het.ween expenditure and revenue. But the
DOluinion of Caua,tla reached the enormous tllnoullt GO\·erlllllcut JUtS looked o'ger tllis whole ()Uestioll,
of2":.?3,841, 171 pounds, Iuure than twice the quantity and on t-wo conclitious, it hus COlne to the cOllclu
consullled in 1878, the cost of that quantity beillg sion to sweep n.way, f1'0111 the Imrtlen of the great
$;\000,000 to us 'as regards the outside "9orltl, as InaS8 of the peol)!e, with one stl'oke of the peu, $.1,
against $6,000,000 in 1878 for less t.han half the 500,000 of taxation; and I 'genture to say, Sir, tha.t
allloullt-2'OO cents per pound being the cost and ne\'er in the history of GanatIn, either before COll
I '64 cents per pound the duty, whilst the i\Ulount Ifet.leratiou or since Confetleratioll, has any Ooverll
of suga.r brought in ra,\\·, and refined ill this coun" , nlent conle down to the House with such a large re~

try, rose to 95 per cent., antl the refined Sll&rar duction of taxes as is iU"olvetl in this proposition.
brollght.iuto the count..:", f4~1l tQ 5 per cent.. This Sir RICHARD CART\VRIGHT N . 1 t
tahle 'WIll be for the Iht,ul)ers on both i"ldes of I l"t. . ow e us
the House to see auu to criticize. \Yhn.t 1 'want to lear your COIl( I lOllS. ,

draw tlle 'attention of the House to is the fact of Mr. FOSTER. The hOll. gcntlClnan asks for lily

the l1ecrei\8ed burdens represellt~a in the reduced conditiollS. I sball present them to the House in
price 'we have paid for sugar to the outside ,vorlu, all kindnesQ

, and )'et with all the elnphasis pos·
~Ir. FOSTER.
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sillle. They are two-first, that "'e shall assent to I the hnport, '\\"hich will figtlre up to $400,000.' .Al1
a. greater econoluy in public expenditures. . these, C\dtled together, "'ill give $1,500,000 ; and

Some hOll. ~IE~IBERS. Good; hear, hear. with the ~mposit!oll of S1,500~OOO taxes ill these
)11'. FOSTER. I I '1 lad t klO· that I h y IW~lYS, wInch I ,~hlnk ,the grel~~ Inn.SS of the ,people

the assent f h \1l1~ o.~Wto th t a e wIll approve, when "'e tnke lllto account the large
o 011. nlenl leI'S °PPO~1 . ~ pro· 'I relief gh-en to thenl, ,,·e pl'Opose to reD1it the

posal, and I kno,,-, aUll knew pre\'lous to tlns, that t<\. f ~'l 500 O(lO
I wouIll ha.ve the assent of hon. gelltletnen 011 this sugar x 0 o.,;i, , •

side of the House: an.l I pronlise theul ana the S!r RICHA'RD C...-\RT\VRIGHT..Are the ~ugar
House that if this GOyerlunent contiuues to super. d\~tlesto be absolutely ancl totally abolIshed
yise the expcl1ditures-as we intentl to d~ despite wIthout reserve ?
tIle different lllotions for ndjourllinent 'which InnY"11 ~Ir. FOSTER.. The hOll. gentlenUUlllHlst under
from time to tiIne, l~ 1110\"e\1-,,·0 shall pra.ctise s1-ana me to lneall, ~s I b'a-Ye no doubt he llues,
this ecollOluy in no niggardly sph:it, but "·C wiU, I ~hat when I lu\ye said'that the chity upon r6W sugars
,,·hile gi\"ing cheap ll,nd free sugar to the people, aUlounted to $3,500,000 and tht\t it is l'elnitted,
give thenl as 1uu.ch as the cOUllt.ry Qugh~. reaSOll- it is the dnt)-' of (~ourse upon raw sugnr ,,-hich is
allly to nsk for the p\iLlic works find ser'''ices tUltl, reluitted.
i~.llpr?YelneDts of the country. Th~ other. cODcli-1 SOlne hOll. l\IE)lB...~RS~ Hear, hear.
bon 1,8 that there shall be cODlpeusatlng duties to a I Mr }~()~TER Hon :rentleluen 0PP 'r-e w· 11certaul t'Xtel t .... '- . , g OSI OU l

" . 1 ~ ~\·el1 violate the precious exaluple of the United
~Olue hon. ME:\IBER~. Oh, oh. States, \\·hell all along they ha\·c been asking us t.o
Mr, FOSTER. Hon, gentlelnell Dl\lst not say iUlitat.e their exanlplc ahd be guitled hy thern in all

" oh "yet. You luust not expect to have nIl the our cOlluuercinl policy,
sll.gar. with,ollthaYing s?lnet.J.ling bi~,ter, to lnix , Sir RICHA.RD CART\VR.JGHT. The hon
'With It. lIle COl1lpeusatulg duty wIll not be to '"", , ' . I " , ,.
tIle full H.lnount of the llllrtlen of taxation of which gentlernall S ~r()pOsltlon, as Ullaerstn,lld It., IS to
t'he '\ Ilt °11 b l' I f '11' h"1 'e' p" s' leave the duties on refined sugu,r t~~ they nre t\ud

COll I'Y WI ere leye.. ; 01',,.- 1 e \" , ropo e . 1'(\'V S llral~

to tu,ke off $3,;')00,000, ,,:oe propose to ~~k th~"Honse flee \ 0 . "

to n,llo,v us to put on $1,500,OQO, aud· the (}llestion Mr. FOST}i~R. The hone gentlenUl.Ull1Ust wait
is, where can that be pu~ ~ It has been \lrge(~, th~t Iun~il I g~t th,rough, ~vhell, T trust, t~ll will ,be
,,:oe should put. a. duty on ten. mul coffee, and If we . lluide plaIn. J holt.1 111 lily han\! (\ hst of t.he
followed the eXRlnple 6f hon. gentlenlen opposit~, resolutions which I propose to ask the House to

, an exaulple w.hich in t.he ma.in is had, aUll'\?hich.in go int.o cOllllnittee upon nfter the hon. gentleman
this instance I tl0 not propose to foUo'w, we" ,,·0\\1.1 has l'eplied, an(l" I '\'i~l' briefly run o'·erthe recoIn
clap a. duty of 2. nll(1 :l ceutsa pouna'on coffee) and luendations ,which 1 propose to llulke to the ,COIn

5 anll 6 cents n pound upon ten., and theh~,b~1 in· ulittee. .A. Chl\uge will lw n-:alle Ul 'the Illolas'ses.
ynde the 1)001" nl'l.ll~S,breakfast-table afresh. lust,entl duty, which at present. is l~ cents:per gallon. The
of doing that, ,,-e propose to luake t.he breH.kfast- cha:~ge that \\·ill he luade is tha~ 'all luolnsses
table a freedOln in reality-to keep the coffee free, bet\veen certain degrees;\, 40' and '56, ":ohich
to keep t,he tea free, and,to gh'e the sug(~r fr~e, u.s takes in all fairly good and extort'.. lllolasses, shall
,,·cll: and we look to ,n. different source for ,rt\lSlllg Ipay the, duty they now pny ot 1~ cents" per
the Sl,500,OOO, a source frolll which 'we think. it galloll~ but ,,,,hen they test oyer ,56 ,deg~ees, they
enn he raised nlost casH)', ,,-ith t.he lcnst burden ll-.ecoine ,in reality of the con:sisten~y v.Jul vn.ln6
upon the grea.t lua.sses of ~he people, apd ,,,·~,bope ! of sllga~., allt! conle in, free, as ,apes nIl rt,l.w sugar~
\vith the least 'dissatisfaction to'the couutry,'at large. I 'Yhen they ·test less than' 40 degrees, tl1ey appi.:oach
I propose to ask t!~at the Honse consent to the itn·l that perilonsly lUtrl'owed llu\rgh~ be;youtl which lies
positioll of 1 cent.pCl'pOUllll athlitionnlou lualt. :\lalt 1 the Ulass of stuf}' which is sOluetitues itnposed upon
has, up to the present, ,,~ith few exceptions, borne Cl. I the people for lllolnsses, but which is shuply
duty O! I cent per pound, n~l{l this atltlitil~l1,vill add, !ruhbisb, with, COIning down t? certa.in ~leg~'ees.
a.ecOrthll~ to my cnlculntloll, 3 cents til cost to I scarcely a perceutn.ge of saccharIne ulntter 111 It. at
e\~el'Y gallon of heel'; and I ask the hrewers, the lualt- ! all. I propose that the duty shull be 1~ cents per
stet's, the wholesale sellers aud retail seUers, and, if Igalion b~low 40 tlegl'ees, and olle.(J\U\l'tcl' of 1 cent
neetl b~ the drinkers, to l1h·ide t·his 3 cents alllOllJ.{ Iper degree n<lditionn.l as it grados below, in order t.o
thmll aud lnake a cheerful and pleasant ft\.ce o,·er Iprot.ect consunlers frOln the st.utf ,,~hich is known
it. This, on the Im,sis of last yetl.r's cOllstnnption of' as " black strap" or sOluething wors~, being lucre
rna,lt, ,yill gh-e n. revenue in the neighbourhood of Iwu.shillgS, and doctored products, which 110 lllaJl

$.=)00,000. ji'or fea,r there should be any jealousy in Iought to put in his lUOUUl tuul think he is tnking
this lua,tter, I propose to a.sk the distillers to COil· Iluolnsses. In addition to the foregoing l'tl.tes, I
sent to the imposition of a slight increase in the It propose to keep up what is in tl~o present tn-riff,
Excise duty npon distillet! spirits, ,vhich will add a specific duty in all cases of 2! cents per gn.UOD,
but very little, 20 cents j)er gallon, to £11e cost of! when not inlported direct without tra,nshiplucllt.
thn.t. article; and if it is necessary, I \Vl\ut to ask IUpon n,H cane sugar and beet root sugar" anti so
the distillers, and the wholesale sellers, aud the lOll, not over No. 14 I)utch standard in coloul',
retail tra.ders, and the drinkers as \\'ell, to divide I that is, the raw sugar ,,-hich cOln~s in free-upon
this eqnit<\bly atllong thmll ana nlake a pleasant Iall thn,t kind, 'vben not imported direct without
face oyer the operation. That increase ,vill give, I transhiplnent frolll the country of growth and P"~
upon t~l~ basis of last yea.r's output, about $600,. Iduction I propose to keep the sanle duty on as
000 ; and then, that we lnay all have our luxuries i at presentl-the same relative duty" I nlelUl. There
put on an eyen basis, I aln going to ask the tohacco Iwas charged. on this before, 7! per cent. of the <luty,
lnen to subluit to 5 cents per pound upon to· and what I pro~e to put on now is 5 per cent. of
bacco as {\ll Excise duty, and a siJnilar t\lllouut upon the yalue, which is as near as can be equivalent

39
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~lr. FOSTER. It covers all the sugar put ill
bond by the refiners, no luatter where they Juay he.

1'11'. BO\YELL. It covers everything in l)()nd.

~Ir. PATERSON (Brant). The ,,·1l01esale Inen
haNe lately been allowed to hold sugar in bond.

l\Ir. BO\YELL. Yes, it covers that.

}Ir. FOSTER. There is another Inatter to ,,-hieh
I will- refer. Certain luetnbers of the House have
been a,,,-are that tluring the last ten or fifteen years
a great change has taken place in the world ill re
ference to the llroduetion of sugar. \YhercH,s, a few
years ago, a very slnall proportion of the \vorld's
consuDlption of sugar was other than calle sugar,
,vithin the last ten years, in European countries
especially, a gre~t change has ta,kenplace. The
culthpatioll of the beet has been encouraged, an(l
beet root suga,I' has been Juanufc\ctured under Gov
ernillent bounties; ancl this has heen so successful
under that systenl that at the pres.ent titne a little
Inore than ().')per cent. of the world's consumption of
sugar is Inade frolll the beet. For the last twelve or
thirteen years we in Canada have had lllore or less
spasJnodic' or continued attelnpts to introduce the
culture of the lJeet ill order to makesugar therefroln..
The attenlpts have 'been to a large extentexparimen
tal, andI do not think, frolll whatinforlnation I have
so far, that the results can be said to have been suc
cessful. Howe,·er, I am not here to-day to argue that
question pro or (;':,'1/.. I have Iny own opillion ill re
ference t.o it. lam not here to say that I believe that,
by the intro<lu(}tion of the bounty systeul in Can
ada, it will he possible for us, under fair con(litiollS
and without undue impositions on the people, to
Inake the culti\"a.tion of beet in this COllntry suc
cessful, 'with our clinlate, our soil, Ollr prices of
labour and all the attendant circulnstances, but I
aID not unmindful of the fact that in the Pro\'ince
of Quebec there are one or two beet root sugar
factories whose pr~moters have gone ill good faith
into the enterprise of the manufacture of beet root
sugar. They have their machinery there, they
have made their itnpestments, they have sOlved
their beets, and they are now, through the farmers,

Mr. FOSTER. Yes. III regard to the inlport
duties, I do nol look for much increase. The in·
creased duty is sroall an(1 it may have the effect of
reducing the importation, and I ha,~e made no

ltlr. FOSTER.

t<> H per cent. of the lluty. Them is also a proYisionIestimate for any particular increase in that branch.
that-in all the cases of cane sugar produce(l in the IThere is another article in 'which 'we have c.lecided
East Indies antI exported therefroln tid. Hong to lllake a change, and that is the article of salt,
Kong, sueh rate of 5 per cent. ad t'alorenl: shall not ,,-hicb is no\\' at 10 cents and 15 cents per 100 Ibs.,
be exacted, if the sugar is trtl,llshippe<l at Hong! and which we propose to reduce one-half, nla-king
Kong. A trade of large prospective growth is it;) cents and 7i cents. This we have been ilu
opening up l)etweell us and the .East Jndian su~ar- pelled to do because ,,-e considered that, owing to
protlucin~countries by way of Hong HOllg and the the protection which ",·as giyen aUti certain COIU
Canaaic.ul Pacific Railway Steall1shil' Lille. i"l,'ld Ihillations lvhich have been entered into, a. monopoly
ra.ilwa.v lines, autl for the benefit of the wester.' has heen created, and it is a "'ise and prudent thing
coast especially and Cana.da u.s a "phole, I propose Ifor us to lueet that state of things by reducing the
that 8u u ar so imported shall not be subj{;ct to the duty one-ha'}f. It ,,·ili a.lso be observed that it is
rluty ot;) per cent. Xow, th~l1, Iny hon. friend provided that these resolutions shall take effect 011
\vill get his answer. The duties now upon ra,v antl after the 24th June, 1891 :
sugar, .~\·hieh the refiner haS3 to, pay. in ortIe!' to " Provided, however, that nothing herei'n shall be con
]uake IllS better grade8 of sugar, It beIng so much strued as excepting any 8u~ars now held to be in bond
per pount! awl so much per tlegree over iO degrees, fo.r refining P!l!'P9ses in any ,bonded premises connected
31110unt" to about 2 cents per pound on crranulated. Wlt~ or occupIed 1n whole OJ;' !n pf!'rt b~p any suga.r r*::finery,

:; -, ~ whIch may be found on exammatIOn of the stock 1n such
The aillouut of })rotectIon that the refiner has at premises to have been removed therefrom, from payment
present on re~lletl ~ugar an~oullts to. about. :3 cents, ?f the duty properlypaya~le thereon under item No. 419
so tha.t there IS a dIfference In the neIghbourhood of m ,schedule A ~o th~ Act, chap. 33. Re\"lsed Statute~,

I 1 1 r h-'" wInch shall contlllue m force as re~:trd~ such sugars, untIl
1 cent het\\-een w lat Ie las to pa) OIl IS law proper entry' therebf and payment of duty thereon has
Inaterial required to luake a pound of refined sugar: been made."
al~<.l the pOUltl of refined ~ugar that. he cOlnpetes ,c" :\11'. PATERSON (Brant). Does that co\'er sugar
\\Plth. .AU t110se ~ugarlS ,,~luch come In uuder.that iu bond in Jl1erchants' honrlecl warehouses?
hea(l are to .he not free, hut to bear a duty of elght-
tenths of 1 cent per pound. That is the duty upon
refined sugars and upon all over Xo. 14 Dutch
standard. Under the 0]..1 tariff, glucose or gra.pe
sugar caIne uuder the general rate. ..As \\-e ha,"e
change~l the tariff in regartl to the rest, we haye
placed the duty on glucose or grape sugar at ]~
cents per lh. Cut tohacco, which is now 40 cents
and 12.\ per'cent, , is to be 4.> cents and 12~ per cent.
~Iallufacturedtoba.cco and snuff, which is llO\\P at
30 cents an(l 12~ IJer cent., is to be 35 cents and 12~

per cent. Ale, beer and porter, when itnported in
casks or otherwise than in bottles, 'which is .now
at 10 cents per gallQn, hecornes 13 cents per gallon;
aud ale, heer and porter, when'inlpQrted in bottles,
\\'hich is now 18 cents per gallon, becOlues 21 cents
per gallo~. rhat is, that what is adde<l to the
cost of m8.lt liquors hy the ,atlclition of a cent a
pound on lnalt, is added to the iUlported articles
in ortler to Inake the equhp~\'lent.

Sir RICH.A.RD CA.RT\YRIGHT. 'You Iuight
state w'hat the equil-alent is ?

~Ir. FOSTER. 3 cents a gallon. The House
,\pill recollE'ct that I have asked that 20 cents he
add~d to the Excise duty. Last year I l'a.ised the
duty on illlportetl spirh:.s and wines, while I lllade
110 change ill the Excise duty, and it was argued by
sOlnc hOll. gentlemen tll~t I had disturbed the
proper proportioll which ~hould exist and that
sonle addition should be 1l1ade to the Excise duty:; :.'
well. After looking over the ,,,,,hole question, 1.
hay'e COine to tlle conclusion to restore pretty nearly
the fornler equilibriulll by a,rltling20 cents onExcise,
\\"hile luaking ,a smaner increase 011 the iInported
article, so tha.t the relat hoe position of the t\VO is
hrought back to nearly the position they previously
occupied.

Sir RICHARD CART\VRIGHT. Did you
takf.,: account of that in estunating for the Inillion
ancl a half~
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